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AGAINST 
REVOLUTION 
BY 
GILBERT SELDES 
'Tor 1 PI that both of tha two 
errom of 'pcashhm whleh now make eo mtwh 
~ i n t b e w o r l A W m b s p r ~ ~ s d ~ h r m r ~  
-ths ptasMam d % molnUomarIt~ who 
UlInk that thg are bed that mtbg  can =re 
us but vtolent h a e ,  and the of tbs 
xeactlonari# w h  anwider the bahce of OW 
erolurmic md d a l  We w pr-rha th.t we 
muat rhk no experfmmb." 
N6w Pork 
T H E  J O H N  DAY C O M P A N Y  

We can had7 say that "these lrre the t h e e  that 
try hen'@ no&." Our minds are on trial, and for thirty 
month our minds have been either pardyd or hyp- 3 notized. ~n our few moments of 1uEidity we h m  o b  
I - 
wmed tbe minds of o w  teaden in action,* and have 
arrived at the condwion that something much more pow- 
ful than #* human inteuince will be needed to  pall as 
:p ud. War, for instance, or the repeal of prohibition, or the wholesale destruction of food products, or, since 
I I we have no money, a new industry like the automoMe or 
e radio. Or, fa* all these (and we am convind they 
.'% fail us), a revolution. The reason we hear so much 
of revolution is that it ia the alternative to every one of 
the others. It is a perpetual threat, the gaagater'~ 
elsen in political tern. Like the "unthinkable war)' it has 
become not only thinkable but everlastingly present in 
OW thoughts. It haa, in fact, lodged it& so M y  in
our mind6 that we can hardly divert our thou&tS from 
it. Yet there is nothing inevitable about a revolution in 
Americr until the wd-mindednesa of thoae in pomnim 
makes it inevitabIe. 
The &st sign of thia flsbbiness of mind is in the loose 
chatter abut revolution at dinner table and at  peak- 
easie~, and perhaps axound the madem equivalent of the 
cracker barrel. Especially if one is rich it is very mart 
to  say that revolution, like prosperity, is around the cor- 
n e ~ n l y  revoIution has chosen the nearer comer. It in 
the sign of a generoua mind for the rich to my. if thy 
were poor they would be revolutionary too. It b cm in- 
.- 
He: OH, rd? (V* -1. 
6 
MleatuaI amrtne~s, M if 'ifacing tbe revolutionn r d l y  . 
meant facing an dating fact, and thete ia a kind of 
ambbiehnesr in it, too, beeauae facing the revolution has I 
a spurious galtantry at a time when gallantry coats noth- L' I 
ing and is quite unnecea~ary. ~t is a little too e.sy to play 1 9 - 
tbe part of the French aristocrats going to the @o- 
tine in the two houre between the laat cocktail d the ,. k t  night of a new musical &ow. I do not overeetimate 
the htprtance of the chatter of the idle and half4ucated 
rich, dthough p d y  the usme chatter Wed the adona 
of ttte old w e  in Franee, who invited joarnaliste and 
pldosophern to toamuse them after dinner with horror I 
stories of the c o b p e  of civilization, and let their udh- -., , 
tion mllapse because they were ro entertained by the 
., 
mh& of others they stopped wing their own. 
A little more important is the surrender of the pub 
licists. Revolution ia chic not only sucially but intellectn- 
ally, so that it kcornee an hdiacretion to say that on the - 
whole you are not an enthusiast for the deetraction of ' 
the present social ayatem. The reaeon ia that the peculiar . . 
pardysia which has come over our min& has prevented 1'. 
ua from analyzing the idea of revolution. We have not 
gone tbroagh the hard labor of diesocirrting the revoln- 
tionrry method from s hmdred generous impulses a d  a 
t h o u s d  noble objectives, which can be much more eco- 
nomically sttsined without ~volution. In theory we are 
all in favor of the abolition of poverty and we are 
mhamed to say that we are against revolution, h w e  I 
it implies that we are in favor of starvation. The pur- - 
pose of this pamphlet is only to point out that the idea -, t1 
of revoIution needs culmination and that it is st i l l  bu- 
manely honorable to be against revolution as r m e a d .  
The prosperous m d  the powerful are the oats who will 
lose moat by a arolntion and it ought to be brought 
home to- them that they are fargely responsible for tbe : . 
p%raJ.y& of mind whioh haa kept ue from building the ; ' 
necessary barrides  against the enemy. From the mo- I 
6 
ment the panic hit w our leadera have done all that men 
can do to prevent na from thinking. Our minds m 
choked by these and a thowand other weede while we 
were awake, a d  we were put to sleep with the promise 
fiat if we alept for sixty days we could dream otvdven 
back into the happy times before the gong nrng in Wd 
Street for a reckoning in billions. 
I put it this way : that we are facing either revolotion 
or the talk of revolution because for two and a half yeam 
we have not been allowed to look forward. Our maximum 
aUowance in time waa rixty daya; our maximum allow- 
ance in apace was around the corner. Our  banker^ and 
indnstriahta and statesmen kept insigting tbat the pant 
would automaticalIy recur, that wages would not be 
lowered, that jobs would not be bst, that Europe would 
pay, that no one in America &odd a t a m ,  and tbat the 
atandard of li-radios- for the poor and yachtu for 
the rich--should never go down. The only dream which 
them hypnotisb permitted to ur was a dream &at WE 
had had before. Psychoanalyst19 would have no m t y  
with thh formula: the recurrence of the distant pa& ia a 
sign of infantili~m and defeat. The r e W o n  of an infant 
t a tantrum. The rebellion of the infantile mind in s a t  
society is byateria, or you might say, moIntion. 
T h e  pmfient examination of revolution ae r method is 
bard on the two prop~itions that rev01utim b not h- 
evitable and at the preeent time not ddable.  It a r e e  
that one can be against revolution without defending the 
p e n t  order m d  even without belittI'i the o b j d  of 
revolution. It ia definitely against revolution as a athod 
md againet the revolutionary mind. 
To save white paper and to  give the reader r run for 
E , his money, I condense the background into propoaitim. I I am not at all sure that wen if all of them me wrotlg . the argument which follows ia invalid. : (1) Webvenods ta toprovethemevi tamtyofq  twolation. We c d  &one inevitable of which we approrc 
7 
(9) Mtlrble revoluti~ns which fail go down 1~ foot- 
notea in history under the namm of treaaon and riot. 
(8) We do not men know the symptoms of the in- 
evitable. The Russian Revolution began aar r strike of 
women workere. 
(4) So long as the revolutionaries and the id)&ded 
continue to  talg a b u t  the inevitable revolution, the coun- 
try iu comparatively safe. It h the grim silence which 
follows that ia dangerow. 
( 5 )  There has never hen a x e d  revolution in a highly 
induatriaktd country. (The political change in Germany 
wsa a concealed term in the Armistice imposed by the 
Allies.) 
( 6 )  Marx predicted that the great indmtrial coum- 
trim would be the fimt to advance, or collapse, into com- 
mtutistic aociahm. Hia euccess aa rm econombt in R ~ i a  
wan, in effect, his a d a t i o n  as a prophet. 
(7) It is permissible to snspect that what w m  m- 
witable for Rumia may not be even dmirable for America. 
(8) There is nothing more old-faabioned than the 
r d d  revoltltiomwy ; revolution as a method is five thou- 
4 gears old a d  one hundred yeare too OM. 
(8) Everything haa changed except the revolutionary 
ideal. That has only worn out. 
(10) The methods of revolution were developed for 
use in small cities su~r~andd  by distant v i l l a e n ;  they 
need to be readapted to mechanized urban civilbation. 
(11) The real radical today ia the man who is an 
anti-revolutiwary. He haws &at we have loet our job, 
but that is no reason why we &odd wlao loee our mind@. (la) Change in the great enemy of revolution. Revolu- 
tionaries in power naturally stop being revoIutionaries. 
The Swiet Republic, one of the oldest established r4gimes 
in Europe, in a highly conservative government natuxslly 
foIloRing Sphw's Warn that the fmt duty of a State 
ie to protect itself. 
(18) Capitalism haa prwed ibelf fluid a d  manage- 
able enough to adapt itself even to a t l n i v e d  war. It 
8 
d - 
- -1 -(=I , I.... has h g e d  far more than the ideas of ib &a, d- thou# not mce~ariIy in tbe d i d o n  tbey desired.* 
(14) If there is t o  be a revolution in America it need 
L not be a revolution i la Ruse. 
- 
T h e  revolution in our mind's eye is not a blueprint and 
not a drawing. It M a movie; we see omdvee com- 
msdeering motor cam to  rush down to the banking 
centers, and if there is to be looting we have picked our 
favorite  hops. At this point, the movie goea d d y  
dark and we need not one minub but ten years, to change 
Unfortunately, we will not see the new film, the 
happy engineera a d  the farmem dancing in the wheat- 
fields, unless we live through the period of darkness. It 
b becaaee we do not think of those ten yeam that we sre 
so gay and gallant about revot,ution. 
What will happen in the ten gearB after a revolution 
anme& no one can tell. But the fact that we w o k  be 
certain is no excase for panic or bpterical wthwiasm. 
The thin@ that will h p p  will be tbe mult of definite 
forca (the revolution) working on conditions we know 
perfectIy (the conditions of contmpr~ry Americ8n 
We). We know what will happen if a man hih r church- 
W with a hammer, which is what h a w e d  in Rtwia; 
and we h o w  what x$l happen if a man bits an electric 
light with r hammer, which i~ what wilI happen in Bmer- 
La. Onr revdationaries intend to  give life more abun- 
dantly, but no far aa I knowI no pIan &ts by whhh a 
hundred million Americann will qaickIy a d  without a p  
palling d e r i a g  be transformed into the happy children 
of f i e  fiela, factory and mrkahop. I do not d e d  
the functioning of American induetry and put myaelf ia 
the hands of a man who does. What fo21owa is largely 
from Stuart Chase's %fen and Mschinea," including bie 
quotations from other sources. 
W o  nnderstandar the tec?mdogicd functioning of 
1 
I 
I 
thees manid+ uehces, aad their intedmlting relation- 
rbipe? Where are the men to -lace the brrndfd of tech- 
n i c h e  who might m e r  or e a r a b l y  wmck their own 
aerviee, caus ? When hardly no knowing one man tbe in the extent Telephone of the rain Company 7 it mi@ un- 
dentantla the lateat dial syst-it takes abut five of 
them to m a ~ k  it-where in the central intdigmce to 
nurne a great city through a nemm breakdown? The 
- answw h, nowbem. What is worse, the problem8 involved 
a n  far too complicated to be grsspd by any one mind, 
or by any mudl group. It would take a very considerable 
intelligence d o e ,  functioning continuoaaIy, with a large 
cleried force and &boxate iling agatem, t o  provide any 
rort of h m c e  agefnet a metropolitan d a m i e .  
T h e  factor of tenuousnese applies not only to dtiee. 
If the 800,000 trained enginemen were blotted out of 
existence tomorrow, the roeid and indun- life of the 
miti011 wodd be p r a l y d  Mines, fa&- lrnd public 
utilities wodd aesne prodaction. Foal supplier would 
aehlmulate remote from the great msrketu. Babier would 
die wbile men and women fought for bread snd meat. It 
would t d e  not months, but yerra to train the men neeea- 
~twy to  restore the constant *able flow of commerce. 
"By h e l v e e  alone, the technicians an, ia a few - 
weeks, deetudy incapacitate the country's productive 
induetry. . . . No one who wi l l  dispassionately con~ider 
the h h i d  ebartrcter of this industrial syetem dl fail 
to reoopke that fact. Mr. VebIen estimsk the number 
of men necemlrry to do thie at (no more than a minute 
fraction of one percent of the population.' 
8GAn engiaew once told me h m  something in the order 
of one hundred key men, operating itr v e h  of water, 
power, gm, sewage dispoeal, milk supply, communication, 
codd bring the Me of a p a t  city to  an end--almost as 
neatly aa though its every crevice had h e n  soaked with 
poison gaa. . . . The machine baa p-kd ua witb a 
central n m t u  aptem, p x o h t d  with no a p h l  v d r a e ,  
. l y i n g a l m o a t d e d f o r t k e a ~ . I f  f o r m - o r  
10 
another, the swtrma is made, we faea a W y b &  
hap n mortal, crisis. All previow dm have @ G 
with hardly any atrd nervone ~yehm at dl; tby could 
be destroyed only. village by village, for each was large'iy 
eelf-~whining.~ 
All of this baa to do with a single factor, which Mr. 
Chane d s  %hnoIo@cnl terr~oasnem.~ I mppm it 
would be idIe to remark that tlm financial h e t ~  is at 
h t  an delicate ar the industrid one, dnce rn d u t i o n  
woald auuihilate bmka d in ih W blow. 
T h e m ~ o t h e r f a c t o r e t o o o n s i d e r , n o t ~ 1 s ~ 8 a  
the mbterrmerm veal& aad the d&ow mh& of jpat 
b m h ,  but dreadfully important to the functioning of 
a revolutionary state. There is, for the pybol-. 
ogy of the bourgeois* It ~ o t  be a m&ur of WW- 
that the +hn revolution wald prombe a mom com- 
forkable e-ce to threequa* of the popal&ion, 
and that in America it would have to promhe to at least 
half the population n more dismal one. It may be con- 
temptible to  deeire comfort, but the eradication of * 
deaire h a difacalt and almost m a @ d  perfoxmaace. Rev* 
Zutioxd appeal to those who have not; they have t o  be im- 
posed on those who have.* 
One of the p d e s  of the Ruadan revolution is why the 
etre&car system of Lemingrud and Molicow hed to 
break down. I am m e  that the p r d d  c o d t r  who 
feel that they may be a* my time OW to power in 
America, have pllurs to prevent the b-own of our 
eseelltid iadaetfim md mmnu11ic~tiona; they amitme 
that these will continue to function in spite of the fwt 
that the people who live on tbem and Mime in them wi l l  
be &po~eesed. They do not count on friction and iw 
kperience and bcompetenoe. The Rrlasian mdation, 
- 
*%- htoamdntlanrwtrrftha 
durn dw & -rn-Tbs 
a'-"* " "=O;gy-*& 
W k - w *  
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with Ieus internal opposition kbnn we should have, wag for 
five gears a breakdown. From the point of view of a 
revalationiat, a breakdown i~ abso1utely essential. The 
old institutions must be swept out of. the way, and we 
should admire the Rtrssiana for completing the work of 
destruction so promptly. Considering the more elaborate 
and more delicate org& in America, we might with 
generosity set ten yew8 as the limit of destructivwem. 
Revolutions are not made by v r t  bchuiciane and 
buehsmen; they are made by the dhpo~sewed and the 
disinherited; that i to say, by the irreaponeible. Thia is 
no d i s d t  t o  revoIutionarier. The estiblii~hd order at 
any given time is too busy aol~ing ita problems to elab 
orate a program. The disinherited are the on- who ham 
time to think and they are nnder no obligation to pre 
serve what they do not pnrtidwly b. The whole as- 
~umption behind a revolution in America is that the 
revolutiomrie~ could either supplant the one hundred 
thouad  key men or compel them to  continue at theif 
positions. I see no reason in the world for accepting that 
ss~sumption. Even if one-tenth d them were missing the 
cost in buman misery wodd be m108sat 
I have e d  that it is possible to be against revolution 
without defending the p-t order. More practically, 1 
should say that whoever ia against revoIution must be 
willing to  change the present syatem. W e  need not be too 
proud to  learn from our adveraarieu. The great fear of 
the revolutionist is that the present order will dapt and 
improve itself; he has to persuade unwilling disciples to  , 
reject every offer which tends to diminiah the poverty of 
the poor, while it continues to sdmit ,the a c e  of the 
rich. Rw01utionariea want the -pitabtic a y h  to h- 
come more capitalistic (in the sense of being more self- ' 
a). They want to  kep to the Marrian prophecy of the I 
richer rich and the poorer poor. They dl acoept no 
18 
'w of frimbhip, and I do not blame them. Their 
.whole sakisfdon in life de@ oa the anmitighd 
I aelhhneer and atnpidity of their enemim. They rejwt 
.pfit-nh&g and joiut-ownerehip a d  hi& w w  and 
even Iabr-managemenk became all these tbinga p m t  
mvolntions and because, ro they erry, they are all f o m  of 
charity* 
I agree with molutio~riea in Weving that the char- 
ity aystem ie ontwod But the charity of the rich to the 
poor is not the only one. There ill the app& W k y  f of the p o x  tO the rich. On the great l b t a  of afitsbb 
contribationa from the rich to the poor only a few it%nu 
sre anonymow; on the hbitely l o w  list of charity 
which the poor have given to the rich no m m ~  mcur. 
The llnmonied ones have had the exquisite tact bo keep 
their beawolence a mret. The ricb have given to the poor 
a littte food, a IittIe drink, a IittIe &elk a d  a few 
olR&ea. The poor have given to  the rich p a h m  a d  
yachts, and an atnost hdnite freedom to id* their i d~nbttol U t e  for &PLY, .nd b o n ~ a  .nd s- mfit., 
i d e r  which Eold snd hibidding terms have bem%ddm 
the ereem labor and extravagant m b e q  of the poor. T l q  
b y e  given tbeir strength in the coal pita and their COUP 
aga in the bredlimn, no that the rich might not be de 
nprived of their mnitieta. They have given what ir 
I b s p  more precim to them,. their d t y  .nd 
ppeaee of mind, d have lived their 1.v- preeariowly, d- 
-ways on the edge of danger, uncertain of the d day% 
food or the nert month'r rent, M e d  of living leu* they 
low their job d terrified of dying hat their rrivar 
' .d chihht n k e .  
- Thb ir the q a i e m  which revoluti01~%tim want ta & I - &my b s f o t ~  it csn improve itsell. For there there still are, Bigme, portenb of chrnge in the induetrial 
, The p d t  ~y&m+the mystan of w d w  -2; 
for pdk-wm bqjmhg b a b e  ~utiafactory to h la 
 cup^^ an well ae to the worker. The worker was b 
coming swam of the gap beheen  the myth of in* 
pendence and the fa& of mitigated wage-~h~ery; he 
waa beginning to work. out the primary mathematics of 
diPiding his wagea by unemployment. The apitsljst, at 
the same time, was beginning to allow himself a few fruit- 
ful doubt#; his system does not shine on the defdve ,  
m d  it was cont indy being attacked The "tevo1utiom- 
arf' idea of m m a p t m t  divorced from ownerahip wlla 
-timed; it h d y  sounded avolutionar~r to ~ O M  
of mall stockholders who had never been invited to  man- 
a& any-, but it suggested that the great induutries 
were becoming too complicated to be nm far immediate 
profit alone. Another U e  of the capitalilt was the 
overwhelming importance of high-presau re ealesmrr whip. 
Fox a emon, 8 year, or 8 decade, it might drive out tbe 
spectre of diminishing returns ; but pressure waa itaelf 
falling s victim to that d i s d  law, and &re was always 
e 
a chance thrrt the American people might put their backs 
np and refuae to buy what they did not need. (Tbe panic 
saved them from that unaccustomed ererciae ; they sim- 
ply r e f 4  to buy what they c o d  not afford.) 
I 
! 
A few old pirak remained; enough of them to give 
tha impresaiw that American busheas wae  till r u t h a .  
But the hand of tbe financier was upon the rest, checking 
the extra~agmce of new h d i t h ,  even if it could not 
eat down the bonu~s  of Blr. Eupne Grace. A nuder  
of effectively placed individuale were beginning to fed 
that iaduatry waa too powerful, that the relation of one 
W e s s  t o  another wae too complex, to let any part of 
it run amuck, But like the revolutionaries, the capihlbts 
clang to  the catchwords of the pash e m a l l y  to '&rugged 
in&vidaali~m" which was bemg undermiped by govern- 
ment control and interference at a hundred points. They 
lrept on talking about the American syetem, comically 
hansing on to the h d a  of the clock, M if by doing no 
they c o d  actually change the time. 
me alteration of the apirit of American indwtrg waa 
14 
both acaelemted and cheeked by the Great Boom Pnw- 
perity nteant that, with reasonable aoeptions, at* 
were not the proteats of a t a w i n g  men, but of the oom- ' 
pluatively few men who preferred jutice to  pruqed J .  
Omen the Red acare, the &contented d be put down 
with  the almost universal blwiag of the country, end 
the specific benediction of the American Federation of 
I Labor, now neatling d y  in the amu of the National 
Civic Federation and taking dd in the  chamber^ 
of Conmerue. Thin tended to  make capital arxopt .  On 
the other hand, the brilliant discover~r that people with 
money, even if they were workers, spent money a d  so 
rolled up profib, made ampital U e r .  The lamb WM not 
to lie down with the lion, d j ;  it wlse to work and 
spend for the lion. Certmy for five yeam people be 
lieved that the rich were rich not becaaae the poor were 
par, but beeaurse the poor were getting rich. A genera- 
tion ago a yacht meant ten thotrsand Idwren living in 
qualor; three yearn ago a yacht meant only ten thou- 
rand lalmrem driving their own cars. 
I The profit myatem war not a good ayrtem becatle, aa 
s geneml rule, it concealed its ddcits. It reported enor- 
mous profita and omitted aaderpapent, in the bad years, k* - and unemployment even in good years.  wao no room on the schednle of erpeneee for the human factor, the tmin~ured, the discharged at forty, the over-workd 
These were chargee which the ~tate or the c o d t y  
took OQel. 
"But if you are going to give up the p d t  syetem,'' 
rome people ray, "you are yielding everything to the 
re~olutionistn.~ Tbis ie n a m e ,  quite apart from the 
fact that giving up the profit system would refuse at 
'A ' least one thiag to  the revolutionary ~pirit :the oh- of 
having a revolutioa The profit ~y8tem e-ot & &TUU 
up in 8day;it canonly bemodified. What can be given 
np are the excesses of tbe system: its a w e  preesure rmd 
ita ex- yidd. The profit aptem ie the one which wmka 
f o r p ~ r e g a r d l e s e 0 f t h e ~ s l p d ; ~ g i v e i t r r p  
I# 
~ H U U  m d e r i n g  profits of 2,000 p p e t  a d  bonwm 
in the ~ o z l s ;  it means ~mrdering the right to  mam- 
ufacture adulterated foods, pohonous cosmetics, gimcrack 
gad*, and dling them by mishading publicity. If cr 
fair profit d l  not bring in the investor and the inventor, 
on whom oar industry depende, eomething more danger- 
ous and despicable than stupidity haa overtaken the 
American people. 
I dmbt whether, in actual practice, we have much 
choice. Something more attractive and less expensive than 
revolution has to  be offered-and offered with prompt- 
1lW8 and honorable g o d d .  So far the American q s -  
tern% offer has been merely a return to the p ~ t ,  care- 
fully omitting what everyone k n m ,  that the past led to 
p k e l g  such disasters as we m now enjoying. At the 
end of two and a half years of unemployment the d d  
and defeated mag be enchanted by the prospect of a job. 
But those W y  months have eharpeaed the wits of the 
workers and they want something more. fndaatrialhte, 
rtabmen, and ftnanciera have so far offered us no m r i t y  
*t tlrsir mkt8ke8. 
Batuse the capitaht qatem hlre been too busy m- 
joying its independence in the pest, d is too busy pro- 
bating itself now, it ~ B B  no ready defences and ia the 
natural prey of the revoIutionary. It bes no bid to make 
against hh bid, axad even if it had, it would remain at s 
disadvantage. T h e  man in possession can only bid aa 
much as he 51 willing and able to pay ; the revolutionary, 
hePing nothing, can offer evqthbg. The irresponsibility 
of the rev01utionary mind is the r e d +  of r long and 
happy experience in not being d e d  upon to make good. 
The wordu, %he revolutionary midy' are vague. They 
include admirable phila~ophm of the art of revolution, 
like Trotsky, inapired practical leadm like L d n ,  M 
weU aa the rabble which constitutee their lunatic fm. 
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I a m ~ g t h e p h r n e e h e r e i r r n ~ ~ ~ , b o ~  
tlae mind which neither p b  nor d e s  out revolu- 
bat which is attrrrchd by the abstract idea. You nee thh 
mind at work m the unhappy a d  thwart& adhmmts of 
alI revoiutionary movements, in men and women who bve 
made a half-hearted &ort to succeed under the prwmt 
eydem md have f U ;  ym nee it jast as clemly in thome 
intdlectda who have given up the elfort to save the 
order by which they h i s t ,  and in tbe aemGEterate edu- 
eaW rich who think that a mo1utioa woald'be an e*- 
citing ap&mIe. T o  all of them the idea of revohtion 
hard, ,and firm, an if by rej- dl oom- 
pa+ and denying dl hop  of improvementt tbey were 
d m g  themaelves of Urnion and "gr8ppling with red- 
ity." It is sn if a prhdghter were to  prove that he was 
not afraid of bis opponent by going into a permanent 
clinch, The addict of revolution Been 8 white  beet on a 
dark night and calla for admiration beeaxme he kwbb 
that it is rr ghost. 
Revolution b not facing the facts; it ia rnnning away 
from them, an adoleacent'a &am In which tbe hem 
punchm the d h i n t  nose d is rewarded with tbe had 
of the rich a d  beautiful princess. To face the fa& irr 
to solve ow d d  and m t  problem efter mother; it ia 
tbe hard way of making decisions, even if they axp misl 
t&w, and to foresee the problem which each rrolutim 
bringe up. B & h  C-& t b  pTOblgPlW withaw# pp. 
w m g  ob bh6 an?w#b, 
It ia importat to uncover the romsntic and adoleswt 
miad in the revolntionarp disciple. (It in importmt 
to dbcover the infantile miad iq nolid baainesmm 4 
PmidenW d t e s ;  those who am stin a p d n g  
Santa Clans, with pronpetity in a bag, to c a m  down & 
&mmy have led UB inh emugh t r o d %  88 it h) Tbe 
revdutionary Qht from achdty in not the only one 
that bas ooclxrred in the past tea years, & wide we 
can't learn much about revoldionary tad- from the 
o t h e r ~ t s , w e o a n ~ ~ o f t h e m o t i v e i f w q  
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discover where d thw eseapea are leading. They am 
varied enough to include some highly attractive reeking 
places, like the folders in a totirist a p c y .  Those who 
eaaaot atand prosperity have taken refuge from the 
cornphitie8 of the world in Tahiti or in the warm com- 
fort of a psychoanalyst's office; they have fled from 
machinery to worship Mother Earth; from the disap- 
pointments of maturity to w o d p  children; from the 
hard predatory grasp of the dominant white, ta adore 
the negro a d  the Indian; from the pmbIema of the in- 
tellect, t o  the ~ubeonsciow ; from here to the most distsnt 
p b  ofthe eaxth and from now to the visionary past: or 
the visionary future--"mywhere, anywhere out of the 
worldn The rout of the defeated hasr not bew so SF' 
t d a r  ; it has been pitiable. They have been the great 
simpIi&rir, standing againist gluttony and lust, again~t 
even the moderate satisfactions of the appetites, in favor 
of some awetic ideal, same purities and sanctities which 
the average common man rejecb. 
All thee flighta are from the cmmon to the extraor- 
dinary, from the normal to  the almonaal, fmm the cam- 
plieations of da3y life to n real or pseudo-aimplieity, from 
the d i f ad t  J not to  molution, but to amihihtion. Politi- 
cally and ecmomicdly, the idea of revolution ia a South 
Sea Idand drew of warm nuns, the eimple life, food 
growing on t*ees, and naked girh in worshipful attitudes. 
Ik givea urr hack our social innocence end our economic 
Golden Age. Like dl the other forms of e s e a ~  it betray@ 
a mentment +t discipline; the true revolutionary, 
arriving in Rusaia now, is appalled by the hrreh d b  
c i p b  the tyromy, t h e  regimenting of ofion, the & 
nbd of political f~eedom, whieh he Beer, h e .  
' It is, perhaps, agreeaMe to call mvolotionaries W- 
adjusted," but the unfavorabe word dden nothing. 
Why, for instmce, Bhould a man adjut h d f  to slaveq, 
or diehonesty, or h d a t i o n ?  The bomb of America haa 
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t dmp been thtt its a h h a r k  a m  have d u d  to adjust M v e s  to poverty and have m d ~  rich; ro we m not the ones to tom the i n f e r i o w  oomp%jr. lrbotlt l d y .  But it doen mrve ns to  h a w  that the rewrlutim- 
sry mind is essenkidly Like the miad d the pd&iviatt 
t6s nature and child rorsbipper, the p h o b  of the mod- 
? ern world. That he is looking for a w o r l d d e r  k&hr 
: suited to himielf ia as natural aa the botleggdu belief 
in prohibition. But it remind8 ua that there am two mo- 
tiPen in the s o d  of t h e  revolutionary and that the second 
m e  ia the hope of a better worId for W, The other, 
' &at in time and aigniflcturce, is bis revenge on a world 
, which has been inhospitable a d  W e r e d ,  hia hope ti destroy the presed eyatem. 
Wth of them motives can be ileen at work-in the atti- 
ttde of revolutionaries toward contemporary B u d .  
There in pride in the destruction of the first five years and 
nomething like dimnay at the p m s m  of h Five 
. Year Plan. It b not the radical, bat the non-pmtism 
. altruirrt and the non-political engber who taka pdde 
in the great d m  at I)nieprostroy. The radical b &iU in 
a warm glow over the destruction of the bp&d wine 
d m  and the ehlition of God; the reason he hapw thaf 
the Soviet syat9m wil l  work, is that by working it. will 
help tg deetroy the capitalist @em ; it ia a 
men* t o  hi@ hopes that the international rwu1ntia h~ 
b ( e m  tem~orariIy) shelvd ia favor of the Five Year 
P h  T+e radical who was willing to defend khe aan;hrllr- 
t i t m o f s f m e ~ i n R u a & ( i n  pereperpbHysolp 
p m d  by the U. S. PO& ~ c e p " n o r  w that prru 
m &&tic of Hemy Ford ah it once wma of John ]Reed. 
It bppema that Henry Ford is of peealiar hkwt to 
us. The witeh-hmt%Fa of 1018 to 1928 (who &mered a 
Red d e r  eveq bush) never pnpred as for the night 
of Ford (the ~ m o l u ~  in meahmiee) a d  8tdin 
(th e o m t i v e  heir of a revolukionaq m) mrhtag 
lreod iu bd. 
ID 
What happened m Rusda d the attitude of AIWP 
icam to what happened in Ras~ia, are both ertremely im- 
portant for unalyshg tbe revolutionmy mind. They ai& 
nify that the diq  of the m d e - d e r  has paseed, that 
tkr# are +w r m d d h  4 g h f  bhu hh#M ~(I~Iw, 
ody revolutions for the control of the industrial 5y8tem. 
Thb excludes the moral side of the Enmian revolution, 
the intention to control the industrial a y a h  so that it 
bring s l m q  b none and pro& to  few. The enthtukska 
for the 8'(ls~h system are deeply offended by n purely 
economic anaIyeie of the &vi& ;* au econodcsi, S 
is 8 &ft in power and lach rnagdoenm; an e#nomim, 
h fact, it ha8 not yet been proved a complete success. It 
is onIy r success in c&g out extraordinary devotion, 
sn amazing dingness to ader, and s profound faikh ; 
that is to say, it is a success k u w  in the immediate 
background &ere b st i l l  the epirit of revolution. Never- 
theIeat~, if we a m  not athusiarrte for revolution i t d ,  we 
have to be cold about Russia-Id, not hostiIe* W e  have 
to see that the original intentien ta make agricalture the 
formdation of the stah has, under preaeare, been changd. 
It iB pieotly tm tbat if America and Weetern Europe 
had not been the slavea and masters of idwtry, RwBia 
might have stuck to her aficaltural plan and remained 
the paradhe of the revo1utionarg. T h e  moment 11wia 
decided that h e  could not live iuolsted from the world, 
she turned industrid; and the revolutionary, although it 
taka him a Iong time to abandon h s e h  entidy, bas d- 
ready p n e  aver emationally to Mexico, which is glofled 
becaw it is the home of peasmta and native wti& d 
oatard craftsmen, d has no radios. Every handred 
thowand tws of steel and concrete in Rue& ia a mwa- 
meat over the grave of a worshipper of revolution whose 
faith has died. 
- 
*'Tba immdbte aimof tbs CanmtmiPtP b... 
pwd - br thc pr&Wat.*- k % d s T Y L  
..a- 
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T h e n e x t f a a k o r i n t h e B t w A n ~ i e a ~ e n m 8 a  
hprtaak to um beeam it daale nd with & rev* 
ary mind, baf with revdutio~ary praetim. My 
tiom m: 
(1) That home deetractiw maet mmr in a dub; 
(2) That the opposition in America dl be & a d  
i btnwti0nwiltthrmforebegreat;and 
(8) Tbst the delicacy a d  coqddty of brim iu- , 
dmtry will make restoratim a W t  d lo&ram 
job. 
On t h e  crsafmptiom, lrtld aonsidering WU happened 
in B d a ,  it to me reseomMe to mppoae that my 
T' 1~ of ten p r B  of chew8 is not exwsive A* the end o thnt t imeweWeehal Ibegh imprkbtg~andkh-  
ni&m a d  h v y  machinery from R w i a  fo start our 
idastrial  sptem over again The in- ten yearm 
~rre,infa&,aeentxdargmnntsgainsadutiOn~a 
m e t h o d . T h e y p o i n t t o a w e h e a e v e n i n t h e ~ ~  
of the mvolutionisionist. If f were n& qdk w byal a mpl 
porter of the p-t eystem, I would explain this in an 
open letter to the revolutionary. 
mar FeU01~-radicds," I w d d  my, Hdo you m i d  
m y s u g g e a t i q t h J y o u o o u l d d o a ~ t d e l ~ ~  
you a m  doing? You hsve an e x t r & o d m q  opportd@ 
YouaretbedyoneuwhocantbinltfreeIyd&cle- 
&iveIy. The pmhknh, the b h ,  khe f h q  ws 
andeven t b e l i t t l e b p k e e p m , a m n o t ~ b ~  
tbe mentrrl and pbpical etrain of p v e a h g  a d h h r .  
You, nhoae mirvlr have k e n  kept &up. d c h i  be 
leawe you have nothing to awe ,  can bring on the dh- 
~ w b e n e v e s y o a l i k e . B a d t i m e r a r e ~ g o d t i - .  
#But if mme of ae are doubtful, m e  do not 
bad faith. Bo far an we h o w ,  you ham? made us &e 
o n e ~ w h i e h w c m l d d y e n n o b I e y u u r w h d e p r e -  
gram d m&e mllrtiop worth while; that & rh" ~~~erpromidto+hyind~trg.Yoahaveo yxsrcrrp 
ieea to de4tmy mme of its d a t a b ,  di a8 wpi- 
t a l i a m m d & ~ . B u t w e h a v e t O a s ~ t h & ~ y m  
S l  
a m  in control, we &all still have factories (airy and d- 
conditioned and charming, no doubt, but fadoriea none 
the leas). You m not G m d b t ~  ;you are not proporing 
a simple mraI life for America. You m e  not working on 
the devolution of great cities. I think, perhaps, a few 
yeam ago you had these thhga in mind, but the great dam 
and the workmen's cities of Rwds have misled you. I am 
sum you intend to pre6ent to na a whole s e r k  of garden 
suburbs. But yon have not had the courage to announce 
that the end of the motorcar hm come, and the emd of 
ateel a d  rubber and 03. You are only changing methods. 
'Ton have been denounced for a slaviah imitation of 
Ruesia, but in one respect you are singularfg h r i c a n ,  
in accordace with your idea of America. T h e  change you 
offer has been entirely a material one. Sin= the bol- 
shevista gained control in Ruaria your idealism bw been 
shot to hell. You are no longer peifttsta, since you are 
wi l l ing to go to wsr for c o m h ;  you are no l o w  
libertarians, since you favor the suppression of freedom 
of ~speeeh and bursembly ; yon have j d e d  demmecy snd 
Christian e E c r  snd altruism and have come down to 
earth. 
HBnt you forget what you used to  insist upon: the 
hypocrisy of the American people, who m y  be praotied 
in practical things, but who dearly love a high ided, some- 
thing that e d  wd, You have neglected to  upp ply thin, 
Your program so far ia negative. 
Y suggest that you go back to  'three acra and a 
cow: or if yon o m %  m m q e  that, one rare and three 
w e .  mere, Irt had, we had wcap  from the iahamlrn 
brataLity of city life, with the promhe of %piritual ad- 
vmment.' You have been talking t o  as as if we wem 
Raa&n peasants who had just learned t o  read, snd who 
had nwer experienced the comforts of life. I auppoee that 
New Rtrssia'n P h e x ,  shce it wae an oflcial publication, 
is still in good standing, a d  I k g  you to  read it care 
fully and notice how glamorous the bard words of mining 
atrd hydrmkctric engineering h o m e  in Mr. Ilin'~ text; 
ma 
dklmnot icehowdrabmthehdf  doam- 
which he devotes h tha r ofdthis.ArrholebooL on eqherimg snd tea on education, eahrhhmmt 
and l h !  But thw are exactly the propatiom 1- 
i according to our critics, have a l w ~ y s  obtained in 
' ica. In short you have offered t o o n m u &  and at tbe name 
' timetoolit& 
~ t o o m n c h i m p u r p a a a o e a . T h e P e , s r ~ t b e  
oapitWa ayntem h a  been your b e t  friend. For J 
yeam it has done e v e  you could hartre hoped it 
ma2d do; it bae been c d l o e  and h p i d  md muddle 
b e d i d  arrd amgant and wtmtdul d oskentatioua and 
i g n o b  Yoa couldn't ask for a better f k h d  than your 
worst emmy. Bo that now your pmaees is inUnitely more 
attractive thatn it could possiMy hme been before the 
war. You are the ody people who, without a confemiae 
or B mqrem, can instantly nettle the whole problem of 
reper8tiom, war debto and private loan@-by your usual 
method of ern-. You are the only peoph who aan 
, instantly abolish memplopent and inaqadiQ. If yon 
hurry, you e m  q a e  the Wean p p h  that p e d i d y  
m1~~ing and at the the t h e  degrdhg q m t d e ,  a 
prde~1tirrl election. It is pleasant to thiaL of your rev* 
lution which w i l l  c a d  the fort y-t dii-t s t s t u b  
of divorce a d  3 the seme time put an e d  to radio nd- 
veatising; from yon alone we can m t  on bV;ng a aerr 
bowing eyntem and the dhppearmce of hot dog d. 
We can m k e m  that you will either abolish pmhibi- 
tim or d o m e  i& a h h b g  eithtx war. Every &r 
scheme for the improvement of the world p d -  to re- 
move tbe beggrrr from the rheeb;-you alone promise to 
=we the million& aa welL AU khe o h  p b  b 
aboliah povdy by rrriaing taxes; yon plun to make pv- 
erty Mivenal by a b o b h g  tcrrea You prombe a world 
without enoh and headwaitem, without arrogant h e -  
men and rioh patmm of the &, without cheap fw 
in the theah without pomogra$y and 
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d a ~ t a e ~ t n a t & e s h i s h e u t o . T h a t i e w h s t d a  " 
your dream m attrrrctiva 
&But yon do not promise enough bemuse, although y w  
h o w  you Will have to destroy a good part of the indm- 
trhd s y r ~ h ,  p a  are offering no beautiful way of living 
to  take its place. This is the one point on which the 
capitakt has you. T h e  capitalist says Lthe ptesent sya- 
t e n  ia extremely attractive to m, and in as good aa 
can get; posaibfy it dl become a little bit better for 
you-I can't lose by that.' This ia a meagre promise, 
whereas you, who undertake to  get rid of all the d e  
fects of the aptem,  have been tuo hard-headed m d  
too practical and, of course, too short-~ighted, to tell 
ue that we wi l l  all be happy peassnts singing behind 
the mws. You have lacked imagination; you have made - 
us think that the pnrpose of your revolution ia not to 
oreate an earthly pardbe, but to  shift power and to 
ere8te a new division of profit. 
T h e  h& thing in your oirer is thst when your revo- 
lution has occurred3 Ameriea will be a happier land, aI- 
though not 8 changed one. If that is so we are juetitled 
in wondering whether the price you set is worth paying 
and naturally enaagh that is not a question for you, but 
for us, to  amwer." 
There are two posuribre amera to revolution: force 
and the offer of a htter Ameria at a cheaper price, I 
am not at all sure that force would be indective. The 
trouble with it b Ebad it might do d the damage of rev* 
lation without accornpbhhg its ends; ~ol&er~ on G d C  
.=I 
ride are as destructive au those an the Devil's. The alter- 
native in safer, lmt it requires hhlligence. So fer we 
have had two me&& of dealing with disaffection. The 
b popular one wae a Iiberd indwtrial poky; hard- 
boiled h d m t ~ t s  hated it because it was the thin eide 
a4 
af thewed~le ,  a d  0ftheirdivinerighta;thehnd- 
boiled d c a l s  hated it Beeawe it  to make work- 
, ing men cantented without cutting into the p d t a  and 
pridegee of their employem. The more cmmm pow 
wau calling out the police T h e  inedible Kentuckitmu 
wikh their tookhpickr and horrreplay in front of 
W e r * s  room, b* M e  one u fit XZ!g 
men and minea ; yet they w m  folIdng the tspicd h 
ican method of dealing with thme who can no hnger 
tolerate injdce. 
. Something more i n t d i p t  ie wmted. There has 
been a poaitive capitalistic program. In the mind of the 
radical d o o n i s t  capital is uuitea, firm and aolid; a ~ -  
.. m y  it has h a ,  until the tast few years, compoeed of 
.' hostile particles. The piratm of rdroads end oil d 
steel have been so buey tmder-cntting each other, or dash- 
ing each other'e throats, that they have left & a w e h i  
lmgnarded on two sides: from the bourgeois publie and 
from the radical agitator. If they had combed to  sewe 
the one, wK& they e d d  have done with ~m&t ,  hey n d  
wer have feared the other. Now, when the agitator haa 
hie greatest chance, the public has no faith in public 
utilities, there iPi no national feeling for the r a h d a  that 
c m s  the nation, and meandd has touched every public 
o&er from the towndip derk to a m t i a l  nhhter. 
The whole e ~ m e e  of c a p i b l h  is h t m e n t ,  which 
looks toward the fatare; and yet capitalilsm hae been so 
dsott-sighted that it haa b d y  reco+ the fa& ewn 
of the present. It baa been so d e v M  to private righta 
that the only private right left to  it now seam b be 
the right to &t aaicide. It ha5 tried t o  defend praa 
ticd bwiness by tea- ue Horatio Alger myths; it 
hae had no faith m humane and aemlWe dealings, and it 
bBB gone on betieving that hnman sacficw to the &ory 
of protectne taa were d m h d  throngbout the coua- 
kry. It has never epwIled .powdd pUchb in its be- 
W-it hae preferred ta bribe a few college prof-. 
a6 
It baa had no unity, no plan and very litth faith in 
i W .  
Quite poemily the finaneiera and their statesmen are 
hopeless in this criai. If tbey grow panicky, they may 
etart the wrong kind of countep~e~olution Mare the 
revolution breaks out, making the mistake of the corn 
mmist9 and trying to p m d  us that we need a Munu* 
lini rather than s Lenin, or a Hitler rather than a 
Hoover. We do want a wanter-rwolution, bat it can- 
not be led by the ICu glur K b ,  largely h a w e  it must 
b a cmmte~revolution in aught .  
One method the c a p i t d h  have not tried. They have 
been mod& and let ue feel that leaderehip must come 
from our politicians; they might ae well come oat into 
the open and announce their plae theUvw1 If dl the 
great bakers and d the great iadastrialista cannot aave 
us from ~ o I u t i o n ,  they might an well abdicate; their 
factorim d their fortunea will  be of preciow littIe use 
to their children. A few men of intelligence are R ~ U  will- 
ing to premme America from destruction ; they may have 
rsdical ideas, bat they are not revolntionistu. I ~ualpect 
it would be 8 relief to  them t o  b called into the councib 
of powerful men--men who can put p l u  into action 
inetantl J .  
I do not know how far Mr. Gerard Swope w o d  modif J 
hi8 plan to  conform to the idem of Mr. Wiggin, Mr. 
File=, Mr. Mazur, Mr. Mitchell and Mr. Shark Chaee, 
nor how far they would yield to  Mr. Swope. But they 
and two do- others (and the house of Morgan t o  be 
sure) might amey the condition of the country a d  
might offer aom&ine;the richest md most intelligent 
men in the country agreeing upon an immediate plan of 
action, not a Five Year Ph, bat s Five M o n h '  P l a ~  
They might have to work with a hostile Europe, or a 
friendly one. G o d  econdcn are wanted; but far more 
important lit the moment is some indication that the 
&&ve beads of tke p-t system, the men Irith b& 
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tothialtmdwithporer ha* 
bem driven to Uding, 1- 
not propom say e e o d c  rol& of our di&&h 
hmmef h a v e n e i ~ t h ~ ~ e e n o r t h e  
d e q u i ~ t n e m ~ t o h = I l e t h e ~ o f  
other&. It is not necemarlg for t h w  who are opposed to 
redutim to q p l y  the pmck alternative; that in a 
j o b t h e y c s n d e f l a h t o o t h e r e e o l o n g ~ t h e y a r e ~  
ingb ~ y t h a t  en~t* bbetter tharnIWOhG021. 
Theparparreof thirpEmphletf t o p a t ~ ~ o n  
one uide and all other ppoealr on the o&r. The one 
thing of which 1 am f a y  & is that no pmpds 
~ b e o f ~ y ~ r r o l o a e f ~ ~ o ~ u * e m a h i n t b e  
pklhmiad Om of theideas  ie thak the M a w a a  im 
evitabte,dth8otheribthatthemduti0~~f M a b l e .  
I n b o t h o f t h m t h e h u m a n ~ s b d i ~ ~  Andal,&oq& 
t h e h u m n n m i d i s n o t n e a r l y r o e r l m i r n h l a a n ~  
aa we are n a d m m  hdhd to b d k 4  it t h d y  
a e f ~ w e h a v e a g r r j l v t ~ .  
W e b r o u & t h e p a n i c u p o n d ~ b y l d ~ .  
We a m  save o h  from d u t i o n  d y  by g o d  
thinECnl*. 


